Police bring Santa, gifts to kids in Lilburn area

Gwinnett County police recently teamed up with jolly old Saint Nick to bring some early Christmas joy to children in the Lilburn area.

Members of the county police department’s Community Affairs team were recently joined by “Santa Claus” and some “elves” to make a Christmas celebration with children at an apartment complex near Lilburn.

It was designed to be a community policing effort, to let children interact with police officers in a non-law enforcement capacity. “Santa” rolled up, not with his sleigh and reindeer, but rather in one of the police department’s patrol vehicles with the blue lights flashing.

The kids who participated in the visit got to join police officers, “Santa” and the “elves” to make holiday crafts and fill in coloring sheets featuring characters from “Frozen” as well as Grogu, the “Star Wars: The Mandalorian” character that had originally been called “Baby Yoda” by fans.

The kids also received toys and boxes of food to share with their families.

Police gave gifts and food items to local kids and their families.
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Police bring Santa, gifts to kids in Liburn area

Gwinnett County police recently teamed up with jolly old Saint Nick to bring some early Christmas joy to children in the Lilburn area.

Members of the county police department’s Community Affairs team were recently joined by “Santa Claus” and some “elves” to make a Christmas celebration with children at an apartment complex near Lilburn. During the event, kids got to make crafts with Santa and the elves and police gave gifts and food items to the children and their families.

Santa rolls up in a Gwinnett County Police patrol vehicle at an apartment complex near Lilburn during a recent event where police gave gifts and food items to local kids and their families.

Santa gives children during a Gwinnett County Police community outreach event at an apartment complex.

Santa and his elves help children create crafts during a Gwinnett County Police community outreach event.